Mission
Student Alumni Relations Council (SARC) is a resource that initiates connections between each college’s alumni and its students. SARC collaborates with each college’s Alumni College Director to provide opportunities for students to connect with alumni.

Objectives
Increase connections with alumni: organize events and programs throughout each college and professional chapters to provide opportunities for students to connect with alumni.

Educate: help students understand the expectations of being an active and engaged BYU alum

Liaison: assist the Alumni College Director as a connection between the college and BYU Alumni/BYU Student Alumni

SARC Representative Requirements (a college may have more than one)
- Declared major in college
- Two-semester commitment (Fall and Winter)
- Attendance at a SARC meeting every first and third Wednesday of the month at 4 p.m. in the Hinckley Center.
- Monthly stewardship meeting with SARC Program Director
- Upperclassmen preferred
- Preferably serves as part of college student council

Student to Professional
Through events, programs, lectures, and resources specific to each college, alumni professionals are brought to campus with the purpose of connecting with students and increasing the students’ exposure to the professional field.

College/Chapter Events and Programs (organized by SARC Reps and College Directors)
- Networking Event (an event connecting students and alumni)
- College Choose to Give Event/Promotion (March)
- Promotion of Student Alumni and Alumni events within college such as BYU Connect.

SARC Representative Responsibilities
- Attend a SARC meeting every first and third Wednesday of the month at 4 p.m. in the Hinckley Center
- Attend monthly stewardship with SARC program director (PD) and/or Student Alumni Connections VP
  - Report events, activities, and opportunities within the college to Student Alumni
  - Discuss progress of Alumni Relations’ goal to collaborate databases
  - Discuss the semester networking or Choose to Give event with PD: present event outline and report on progress, volunteers, etc. pertaining to the event
- Work together with BYU Alumni College Director and college faculty to
  - assist in planning/coordinating events and programs within the college that promote connections between students and alumni
  - assist in planning/coordinating college Choose 2 Give event and promotion within the college
  - raise awareness of influential alumni from the college
- Assist in advertising Student Alumni events, activities, and opportunities to the college stakeholders
  - Report on events, activities, and opportunities pertaining to the college
  - Investigate campus councils where SARC representatives could be of assistance